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We Energy of tne
Be Exerted to Advance

Them

The Journal has not been In great
Haste to exploit some of the matters

ftwhich are being heralded as. great en.
irprlses and prospective boora-mak- -

Sra, In short, It has not felt at liber- -

IK to unload upon Its readers d

information of which It has no deflnlto
fKSowledge and concerning which no
jfijfeated responsible people seem to

aow anything., First and most lm-prta-

among these projects is prob- -

Bbly the
- railroad,

ISetween Portland and Salem, to be
built within a few days. The project

ay all bo well-founde- and may be
put Into effect as Btated. But so far,
he most definite Information that

eomes to the public Is what a gentle
man named French, from Michigan,
fcas told a Portland newspaper report
er. As previously stated, this may all
be true, but such things do not often
develop like mushrooms In a night,
nor Is the vital news brought to the
public by absolute strangers. Still It
pay all bo true. If It Is, It will cer--

Ealnly be a good thing for Portland,
Rind possibly by every town touched
Iby U. Railroads are well known to
Ibe great developers of latent enter--

prises, and modern transportation fa--

cllltles have transformed many a
community like magic.

Every one In this community has a
right to hope that this railroad may
materialize, and no cold water should

ibe thrown upon the project, when once
authoritatively launched However,
it does seem unnatural that that a
railroad of this character should be
built from Portland to Salem, when
three trains a day handle all the traffic

K very easily at present, A double-trac- k

mlle-a-mlnut- e enterprise Is no trifling
matter, and must have great volumes
of business to support, It. Hence
there Is a natural doubt in the minds
of a large majority as to the consu-matlo- n

of this project. A largo ma-
jority of the people who read about
this alleged enterprise believe It is
only being sprung at intervals when
interest seems to bo manifested for

"other railroad enterprises, such as the
lino from Dallas. Of course, no one
rwn tAll lnfcf whnt Intaraat la fnmnrtMnrr

tl ""- -. "v "" n
this proposition, and as a result peo-

ple very naturally take little stock In

It as yet. The Journal hopes this rail-

road may be built, and built soon, and
it does not feel that a little frank dis-

cussion of the possibilities of Its be-

ing a fake, will retard Its coming If It
Is a genuine project.

Anothor proposition, which, If genu-

ine, would bo of great Interest to Sa-

lem, Is the discussion of the matter of
art oil strike on Howell Prairie. Much
is being said' about the certainty of
this being a great strike, and many
alr-castl- have already been built
from the proceeds of the alleged find.
This also may prove to bo a genuine
find, and every Salomlto sincerely

Is there anything better than

trade between friends?
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hopes It will prove such. Everybody
who knows the young men on whose
property the oil has been discovered
has the utmost confidence in their sin-

cerity In the matter, and those gentle-
men have very frankly admitted that
they have no practical knowledge on
tho subject, simply submitting what

.they find, and awaiting developments
concerning the same. Such a discov-
ery near Salem would be a good thing
for .the entire Willamette valley)res-peclall- y

for this city. But like the old
saying, "It takes money to buy whis-
key," It takes something more than
super-heate- d atmosphere, display of
Ignorance and Immaculate gall, to con-

vince the practical capitalist that
there Is oil in eight. If there should
prove to be oil In the Pratum' region,
and wo sincerely hope that such will
be tho case, all will rejoice, but to
have proven It on paper a score of
time, only to have It fall In reality,
can do no one any good, but, on the,
other hand, subject the entire tommu-nlt- y

to ridicule. The bettor policy for
every Salem man will be to push, his
own business, push the community,
help the lallroads, that are offered and
In sight, and when those other pro-

jects come to view, put their shoulders
to the wheel.

COURT
HOUSE

DOINGS
Things about the court house were

unusually quiet today, as also at the
city hall. There was nothing doing In,
any of the departments, excepting the
county clork's office, and part of their
staff Is away oiv a vacation One case
was filed In each of the departments
of the circuit court, a3 given below:

Tho Capital National Bank today
filed an attachment suit against Ar-

thur" Farrow In department No l,,of
tho circuit court to recover $316.07
and Interest. H. G. Bigger Is the at-

torney.
Morcus Chrlstensen today, filed a

comrilalnt in department No. 2 of the
circuit court asking that Grover Sim-

mons, road supervisor, bo enjoined
from opening a road through his land,
as ordered by tho county court. Frank
Holmes Is attorney for tho plaintiff.

They Shoot Pheasants.
Hunters, according to all accounts,

are laboring under a false Impression
with reference to tho China pheasant
law. As a result of the many articles
published on the subject a confused
Idea seems to have gained credence,
because the new law that tho legisla-
ture attempted to pass failed of en-

actment, that there Is no law whatev
er on tho subject, and that pheasants
may bo shot at any tlmo. The notion
Is; however, Incorrect. The statute
stands now Just as It did beforo tho
legislature attempted ithe enactment of
tho law prohibiting killing entirely for
two years. That Is to say, tho old law
Is in full force and effect, and under it
pheasants cannot be lawfully shot un-

til October 1st, which) Is the date on
which tho CO days' open season begins.

It is said that in various parts, la-

boring under the false Impression,
hunters are shooting young pheasants
freely. Tho game officers have heard
of the matter, and are taking stepa la
begin prosecutions. This note of warn-
ing Is sounded In order thafall may be
properly Informed as to the law.

Gathering Labor Statistics.
Labor Commissioner Hoff has been

In the city today, arriving this morn-

ing from1 the south. He has. during
tho past week, made a visit to all tho
labor centers in the southern and
southwestern part of the atato, re-

cently having an interesting tlmo In
tho Coos ,Bay country, where there
are a good many well-equipp- estab-

lishments. Mr. Hoff is gathering Bta.-tlstl-

In connection with the facto-
ries and workshops of Oregon along
tho lino of labor, and no doubt will
havo an Interesting report to present
at tho proper time. This Is a new
bureau among Oregon state Institu-
tions. Albany Democrat

PERSONALS.
Rev. W. It, Wnans went to Albany

today on a short visit.
Miss Edith McClellen, of Portland,

came up this morning, and will visit
for a few days, after which, she will go

to tho Elkhora country, whore her
parents are camping.
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PERSONALS
Chas., Whale, the piano man, went to

Portland today.
B. A. Aufrance wentlo Portland this

morning on business.
Miss Alicia McElroy went to Salem

today. Eugene Guard.
and Mrs. T. T. Geer

went to Portland today.
Mrs. Ben Looney, of Jefferson, was

a Salem visitor yesterday.
Miss Graco Babcock left yesterday

for an outing at Seaside:
Mrs. R. S. Catllu went to Portland

this morning for a short visit.
Mrs. Joe BornardI wa3 among thoso

going to Newport this morning
Alex. Molr, came home from a ten-day-

outing at Newport yesterday.
Mr. H. Abbey returned yesterday

from several weeks' outing at New-
port,

Miss Emily Thatcher returned from
a two weeks' vacation at Newport yes-

terday.
Dan Qulnn returned last evening

from several days' visit at his" home
at Mill City.

Mrs. C. W. Drako and Mrs. June
Drake, of SHverton, were Salem visi-

tors yesterday.
Mrs. Joe Edison, of SHverton, who

has been visiting In this city, returned
home yesterday.

Mr and Mrs. Chas". Jones went to
Newport this morning, where they
will spend a few days. '

Mrs. Sarah' Jones went to Monroe
this morning, where she will visit rel-

atives for a few weeks.
Robert Savage arrived home from

Newpon'. last evening, where ho has
been the past two weeks.

Dr. and Mis. W. A. Morse, accom-
panied by Mrs. Cuslck, went to Port-
land today for a short visit.

Mrs. S. A. Huddleson and little sons
returned to Albany yestorday, after
several days' visit In this city.

Miss Laura and Chester Yantls left
this morning from Linn county, where
they will visit for several weeHs.

Miss piva Smith, or Woodburn, who
has, been visiting in this city the past
week, returned home last evening.

Guy Hlrsclv came up from Portland
msi evening xo visit nis parents and
friends, and returned this morning.

Miss Marshall, of San Francisco
aud Mls3 Rasmussen, of Portland, are
the gue3ts of Mrs. P. J. Larson for a
fow days.

I Mrs. Wm. Allen, of Portland, spent
last evening at the home of Hon.
Edward Hlrsch, and returned homo
this morning.

Mrs. J. B. Heenan, accompanied by
her little son, went to Oregon City
today for a short vacation on her peo-

ple's farm near that place.
Mrs Ott and daughters, Ida and Hil-

da Ott, of Sunnyslde, Clackamas coun
ty, wore in tho city yo3torday, and .

spent tho day visiting friends.
Mr. and Mrs. John Howell and fami-

ly and Miss Baker havo returned from
Newport, where they havo been
spending the past two weeka.

Miss Tina Blanchard oft yestorday
for her home at Jefferson, after a visit
in this city. She was accompanied by
her niece, Miss Allco Blanchard.

Mrs. Wm. Armstrong and daughtor,
Miss Lottie Rennle, who have been
visiting Mrs. Wm. Asheufelter at Tur-
ner, tho past week, returned to Salem
last evening.

Miss Pearl Wolton, who has been
vlsUlng friends In ,thls city, left yes-

torday for Albany, whore she will
spend a few- - days before returning to
her home In Iowa.

Miss Lillian Burpee, of Now Hamp-

shire, and Miss Elizabeth Haynes, of
Cambridge, Mass., who havo been tho
guests of Mr. S. V. Jones, of this city, j

loft yestorday en route to" their homos.
They will atop off In San Francisco,
where they will visit.
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Hot weather 'meals, cool
weather meals, every-
thing appetising and
fresh.
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: Wall Paper
Latest aesigns in siock,

J and good work guaran- - J
teed. We have the small
ctnro and cmnll nrlrpc..w...-- w... ..
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S E. L. Lemmon !
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Phone 2475
. .
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Boys'
Suit
Sale
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Wo have arranged boys' kneo

$1.85 and $1.15 each. Come in

STRAW HATS HALF

C. P.

Commission in Portland Next
Month to Consider

New Laws

Hon. J. G. Graham, secretary ot tho
Greater Salem Commercial Club, has
received tho following letter from tho
Portland Chainbor of Commerce:

"You are no doubt awaro that a
meeting will bo hold In Portlnndon Au-

gust 1st of the Merchant Marino Com-missio- n

a commission required by
the law creating It "to Investigate
and report to tho congress on tho
first day ot Us noxt session what leg-

islation, If any, Is desirable for tho de-

velopment of the American merchant
marine and American commerce, and
also what change, or changes, if any,
should bo made In existing laws relat-
ing to the treatment, comfort and safe-

ty of seamen In order to make more
attractive the seafaring calling in the
American merchant service."

This meeting will bo held In tho
rooms of tho Commercial Club, In tho
Chambor of Commerce building. It Is
especially desired that thoso who aro
Interested In the subject with which
tho commission deals should either bo
present-a- t tho meeting of the commis-

sion, and give their views In tho mat
ter, or prepare a concise statement
and mall to the club.

Wo trust that you will glvo tho
above as much publicity as posslblo,
and that you will notify us If any
one representing your community will
appear beforo tho commission. The
commission Is composed of tho follow-

ing gentlemen:
United States Sonate Hon. Jacob

II. Galllngor, N--. II.; Hon. Henry Ca-

bot Lodge, Mass,; Hon. Boles Penrose,
Penn.; Hon. Thos, Martin, Va.; Hon,
Stephen R. Mallory, Fla.

House ot Representatives. Hon.
Charles H. Orosvenor, Ohio; Hon.
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WHITE PINE
0
c

0
An Excellent Remedy

0 for
CO COUGHS, COLDS,

Hoarseness, 0
Sore Throat and all Dis-

eases 2of tbec--
Throat and Lungs.z

PIKEOTIONB. Six
months tooneyear.lOdrops;
1 to 2 years, 20 drops; 2 to 5

yean, 25 dropa; 5 to 10

yeare, teaepooniul.AdultB
1 teaepoonful every 2 hourr, o

(5 J, M. HABERLY.
H8StteSt. Salem Ore

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
N. B.I would warn tho public

that there aro Imitations of this
cough cure. None genuine without
the above label.

Come
Quickly
atid Investigate our BOYS1 SUIT SALE. To Investigate will mean

to buy. Novor" before ihavo you seeaisuch exceptional bargains In

boys' clothing. ' r

Tho boy will soon neod a school suit, or ono for Sunday wear, or
perhaps ono for tho coast. Just think, 2.S5 will buy him an all-wo- ol

suit guaranteed.

pants suits, from tho ages of 3 to 15 years, Into lots ot $3.35, $2.85,

and make your selection. Thoso suits havo been selling for $2 to $7.

Salem Woolen Mill Store
BISHOP, Proprietor.

MEETING
MERCHANT

MARINE

HABERLY'S

Expectorant

PALACEPHARMACY

PRICE STRAW

Edward S. Minor, Wis.; Hon. William
Q. Humphrey, Wash,; Hon, Thomas
Spight, Miss.; Hon. Allan U McDor-mot- t,

N. J.
Tho club will probably appoint a

representative to attend tho meeting.
0

Strike on Second Ledge.

Another rich strlko has been made
on Suckor creek, news of which
reached Portland today In a message
from Tim Donovan, a Minonapolls
man, who was among the first to go
to tho now district, and who Is ono of
tho partners with Philip S. Bates and
A. L. Morris In some of their holdings.
Tho message Is vory brief, and does
not give any details, except that It is
on a parallel ledgo with tho ono on
which tho Brlggs discovery was made.
It Is addod that, to all appearances,
tho find Is as rich, If not a larger de-

posit than tho original strike. Tele-

gram,

Pioneer Pitched Hay.

John Baker, nearly 80 years of age,
pitched five tons of hay Into tho loft
oil Tuesday, andi on Wednesday morn-

ing pitched another ton. Mr. Baker
crossed tho plains In 1847, arriving at
Kostor's, at tho foot of tho mountains,
Soptembor 15th of that year. Ho camo
to old Champoeg county, now Marlon,
In 1849, and has resldod hore ovor
since. Ho Is halo and hearty, and
movos around with tho atcrlty and
speed of n man-- 40 years old, and on-Joy- s

llfo.
0

Notice.
Tho lumber companlos of this city,

after this dato, will chargo cartago on

ordors calling for tho dolivory of less
than 1000 feot of material.

Salora, July 12th.

99W9WWW9Q
i Open for i
ii Business

The Star Bottling WorkB, cor
ner of Broadway and Market Z
streets, North Salem, aro now
ready to fill all ordors on short
notice, In tho lino of Boft drinks.
All kinds of sodas at 76c per
case. Quart goods at S1.G0 per
dozen. Quality guaranteed.
8pecla Rates to Dealers.
Phono 235 Whlto.gW8fW
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THE WILHOIT WATER.

I havo arranged, as usual,
with Mr. W. T. Stolz, of tho Spa, ;

to draw tho famous WUhott J

Mineral Water through his foun ; ;

tain, and vour Doonlo can roly
on Its purity. W. P. McLoran, ! ! '

Proprietor Springs.
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J Ilomerabor our cut prices on salt

I'V ? 'v

HATS HALF PRICE

m
MUCH PLEA3URE. M

9 Can bo had during thoso ex- - w
tromely warm days by 99 reading somo of tho clover Hi

U Btorles that can bo found in &
9 our Wm

0 CIRCULATING LIBRARY, wm

H Bettor tako an armful on 9
W your vacation trip; thon Hi
Hi bring them back and got 'W
W credit.

m
Patton's Book Store. J

MERCURY

WENT
HIGH

?
Tho hoat yestorday aftornoon and

ovonlng was unusual for Oregon, es-

pecially tho WUllamotto valloy, and
peoplo conVplalnod bitterly of the trop-
ical condition of tho atmosphere.
However, In Oregon prostrations
scarcely ovor occur, and, whllo tho
porsplratloit stood out pn, many a
manly brow, tho offect was only tem-
porary. Tho mercury hoverod close .
to tho 100 mark, and during tho aftor-
noon somo of tho thormoraotors regis-
tered as high as 101, but tho majority
stopped whoa they reached tho 00
notch.

Today opened up with good pros-- ,

poets of a repetition of yostorday, 'but
with a cool, light broozo disseminating
morsols of rofroshlng breaths, tho(.ln
dlcatlons aro for a much bettor day
and aftornoon.

Another
happy family off for tho coast
looking for health In pure

t
water and frosh air, assuring '

Bwedt, wholosomo bread by ('
taking with them a Jar of .

Eppley's
t

Perfection j

Baking Powder
MADE IN SALEM.

If your grocer don't sell It, the
ono noxt door does. Try It,

Phono Main 1011

C. ML Eppjey
State Street, Corner 19th,

are still tho go.

SALT YOUR HAY
50 tb sack 30c. 100 tb sack SOo

Salting hay makos It bottor, hoops It a greener color and tho stock
like It better.

D A. White & Son,
Feedmen and Seedsmen,

302 Commercial St, Salem, Oregon.
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